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Overview Overview Overview Overview     
    

The firmware of the ATV IMC Drive Controller can be upgraded with the use of the 
FmwUpgrade.exe software, without the need of SoMachine. 

You can find this executable and the firmware files in the folder \Firmware\ATV-
IMC\Vx.y.z.t in your local SoMachine installation folder, where: Vx.y.z.t is the version 

of the ATV IMC Drive Controller firmware.  
By default C:\Program Files\Schneider Electric\SoMachine.  

 

Important informationImportant informationImportant informationImportant information

The latest firmware updates for the ATV IMC Drive Controller 

are available on the Schneider Electric website (zip format): 

http://www.schneider-electric.com

Each firmware version zip file contains the FmwUpgrade.exe software 

and the firmware files.
    

 
Unzip the file on your local computer without changing the folder hierarchy.  

 
 

Preview of the executable Preview of the executable Preview of the executable Preview of the executable FmwUpgrade.exeFmwUpgrade.exeFmwUpgrade.exeFmwUpgrade.exe
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Upgrading the ATVUpgrading the ATVUpgrading the ATVUpgrading the ATV    IMC FirmwareIMC FirmwareIMC FirmwareIMC Firmware    
 

Perform the steps in the following table to upgrade the ATV IMC Drive Controller 
using FmwUpgrade.exe: 

 

1111

ActionActionActionAction

2222

3333

4444

5555

6666

7777

8888

9999

Connect the ATV IMC Drive Controller to the PC through an USB cable

Click START

Select the commands requested during the upgrade

Power off, and then power on the ATV IMC Drive Controller

Wait until the connection between PC and ATV IMC Drive Controller is 

established

Power on the ATV IMC Drive Controller

Launch FmwUpgrade.exe

Wait until the indication Please Reset Device appears

Configure the Link Parameters (Refer to Link Parameters description)

StepsStepsStepsSteps

    
    

Link Parameters Link Parameters Link Parameters Link Parameters     
 

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription

If you are not using the USB cable, you can access the ATV IMC Drive 

Controller through Ethernet. 

In the IP Address (USB = 90.0.0.1) box, type the current IP address of the 

ATV IMC Drive Controller. 

By default, the IP address is 90.0.0.1. 

Type the current administrator password. By default, the password is 

ADMIN.

Type the current administrator login. By default, the login is ADMIN.

ParameterParameterParameterParameter

IP Address 

Admin Password 

Admin Login 

 
 

• Upgrades are not possible if the administrator login / password are incorrect.

Note :Note :Note :Note :
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CommandsCommandsCommandsCommands 

    
After clicking START, the selected commands are realized one after the other. 
 

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription

This action copies the firmware files from the local PC to the controller file-

system disk. 

The files contain the firmware information. 

ParameterParameterParameterParameter

Download 

Firmware

This action copies the file (DefWebSrv.bin) from the local PC to the 

controller file-system disk. 

The file contains all the files necessary to upgrade the entire web site. 

Download 

DefWebFile

This action updates the entire web site from the current file DefWebSrv.bin

present in the ATV IMC Drive Controller file-system. 

This command will not run if the firmware is not present. 

NOTE: Empty your internet web browser cache after using this command. 

Update Web 

Site

This action deletes the file (CodeSysSp.cfg) from the controller file-system 

disk. 

The file contains several parameters for the application, as the current 

application used or the RUN command at start-up. During the start-up of the 

ATV IMC Drive Controller, if this file is missing, a default one is created with 

the default application parameters.

Delete 
CodeSysSp.cfg

This action deletes the file (DefWebSrv.bin) from the controller file-system 

disk. 

NOTE: The file DefWebSrv.bin takes a lot of space in the controller; hence, it 

is recommended to delete it after performing the Update Web Site

command.

Delete 

DefWebFile
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Diagnostic Diagnostic Diagnostic Diagnostic     
    

After clicking START, the indicator below START shows the current status in the 
ATV IMC Drive Controller (Run/Error status).  

The following errors can occur:  
 

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription

The download is unsuccessful, this error can occur for example if there 

is a communication error, or if the ATV IMC Drive Controller file system 

is full.

Device cannot be accessed on the specified address.

Detected error Detected error Detected error Detected error 

Send Firmware 

Failed

IP Address 

unknown 

The login or password is incorrect. 

The file DefWebSrv.bin in the ATV IMC Drive Controller file-system is 

missing.

Wrong 

Login/Password

DefWebFile not 

found

The files for the update is missing.

The file DefWebSrv.bin in the ATV IMC Drive Controller file-system is 

missing.

File missing

Delete 

CoDeSysSP Failed

The download is unsuccessful, this error can occur for example if there 

is a communication error, or if the ATV IMC Drive Controller file system 

is full.

Send DefWebFile

Failed

 
 

• The information contained in this document is available in the online help of 

SoMachine

Note :Note :Note :Note :

 


